From our listings we can offer fully modern cottages
and apartments, holiday villages, hotels, or hostels.
Here are a few suggestions for you to consider.

Travel package to the Helg utan Älg
and final Swedish League meet
For the orienteering competitions on October 21-22 we offer
a special package covering both accommodation and travel.

Gustavsvik holiday village
Gustavsvik Semesterby lies on the coast about 3 km
north of the Visby city centre. Here you can stay in
holiday flats, modern apartments with a sea view.
These modern apartments offer two or three
bedrooms, kitchen, shower and WC, as well as TV.
There are also 8-bed cottages, made up of four
bedrooms with two beds in each room, shower/WC,
TV as well as a fully equipped kitchen, (sheets, towels
and breakfast not included). Or Bed & breakfast,
which is a twin bedroom with shower/WC including
sheets, towels, and breakfast.
4-bed apartment 790 SEK/apartment and night
6-bed apartment 790 SEK/apartment and night
8-bed cottage 1190 SEK/cottage and night
Bed & breakfast twin bedroom 690 SEK/room and night
Bed & breakfast single room 490 SEK/room and night

SCANDIC HOTELL
Stay at the Scandic Hotell which is located opposite the
ferry terminal, only a stone’s throw from the centre of
Visby. Here you can stay in single, double or triple rooms
with shower and WC.
Single room 990 SEK/room and night
Double room 1190 SEK/room and night
Triple room 1690 SEK/room and nigh

Hotell Solhem
Located centrally, close to the harbour and the city wall.
Single room 855 SEK
Double room 1005 SEK
Triple room 1275 SEK

The travel package includes ferry travel from Oskarshamn or
Nynäshamn to Visby and return with seats in the rear salon,
accommodation for 2 nights at Scandic Hotell in a double
room, including breakfast as well as bus transport to and
from the competitions both days. 1746 SEK/person.

Destination Gotland also offers direct
booking via their website.

Special sport prices
Bring your family and friends
Everyone competing in the event via Idrottens Ö is
allowed to book at our special sport prices. If you bring
your family and friends, they are also eligible for the
same special prices.

BOOK in time!
Go to our website www.destinationgotland.se and
choose “Book Ferry tickets”(English is available), fill in
your desired travel date corresponding to the chosen
event and your choice of ferry route.
Mark ”KAMPANJKOD” DI39OL21 for Swedish League
final with Helg utan Älg (event dates October 23-24,
2021)
Then continue through the website booking instructions.
If you are uncertain how to proceed or have special
wishes you are welcome to call Destination Gotland’s
Sport booking telephone: +46 (0)771-22 33 50 or send an
email to idrottsbokningen@destinationgotland.se

